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Wiibintrolt &mitt. lATLST FROMGRINT GREAT FIRE IN PHILADELPLIIA - --iCONCRESSIONAL PllOCE'fi:i(i
RESULT OF SUNDAY'S EnAGERESr,

rept cme fcl.ll. Iteougalgel.
Wtoltz‘trot.. Feb. s.—The Suprotac court of-', the tinitra States nosy ssialreti twouty oaples ofithe ebt tree{ points and authorities regolr.al bybr rule to be 61st Clerk, by tile plain-tlti in error, or appellant, six days, and by the,drfendaut" its error, thirty clays, baton) the clanas exalt d tip for argument.'flit Preattleot bas rettag-ulzad Robert Barth aslet ntui for SaxrattLoburg, at St. Louis.

CITI IND STICRBAN.
E"! LATEST NEWS

BF TELEGRAM a. .

FIVE SQUARES OF HOUSES ON FIRE
AT ONE TIME!

TIDE ELECTORAL. V(iFF. COI NTEI lIIIN IRrporte4
=ffIEMMIOur Lines Advanced Beyond

Hatcher's Run.•ISTLVAIILi :-LEGISLATURE.
• 1.4 i pup.a..h to the Plttahutxh Garotte

,•:; 21.lianinnend,leeh.rtintix;=-31i. liralented, tour pcti-us from chianti* of Allegheny City and'aer 'twenties, tar the repeal of the net of lastAfFtilltirtrtd. 0101444101nd s'et4Lriattt also a'.etttkmfrom the Burgess 'arid Coupells of Min--4.4l3galins ?olega4lo-Mtain for ttetn!l:lo,; ..;
Inempomtinr the Boat-,' tutia'.)ll l;ttn• Mid'ldiirMo Inituratine pompitny ofIt "Ittubargbpdsoriblllproltiblitugthia with:mon of

adored people from.. street Which weretinCy passedity three majority.I tatritidofiael asidria gmedrcantiitingtholaw gradualthg lands on which purchfseAan.M.friAtnik...CoptinomweaW ,st Mr:Wilson, an act& -lie protection of the',longer and cI ee,e manufacturers.
2strilltbk calk's!' hill ItieMPOrrulna'the Merchant.' and Manu :turens' pat/dream

-l'-'!dtapany-drPlltsbhegb;
Ifyinl6—Mr. Barron offered a billlog she Ontinatie'et-t- to1 ttertudaties -*bleb was passed. •

1011-poitottAtfv;rho Allqtb/tl 7.Cotinty Treasurer to ho re-elected and • lner6s-
! ••••` ;

Stsek-IneorporAtlng the Maims Pantie'' lacing company:
Mr,..ilf‘Kee„,,z,locomorithig. the !loon' Fek.Corgpaoy..l•bp hid 11arati411.611164-anti'ThQ2?Jones as totainToniters, who, With a capital ofetyvy-hie thousand dollars, shall ferry be-

_ Yireentitiatratgd:iiiiiiireatirittaiirgh..
Kr. Itrown, authorizing the ,ra-mer•S 11 iilraad;Compkiir,lli VlsaangoCotiAtY; to pais over anyTifton scat! 'reseed. '

Lite. Stotler-am, Incorpnrating ths'and-TOwnville 'Passerger. ItallanY Company. •

Ncn, Women and *Children LiterallyRoasted Alive on the Streets!
Lincoln and Johnson Declared .)letted President and Vice President:

copies of a nor her of tatracinceil into theLegl,Loure, sacral or wl:r.eb re or interen't to
our readers. The follmvia; ai ayriopss of themore Important ones:

SEVERE BATTLE ON MONDAY. TUE BILL HY.LATINO TO TAB POSTAL LAWr 1.40:HORRIBLE IIEART-RENDING SCENES
SnowStorm at Huflitu—.Promotlonl.

BUFFALO, Feb. B.—A heavy snow altoptt pre-'lt is neither cold nor windy.,Mr:Tillinghast, Araletant Superintendent ofthe Lake Shore Railroad, has been appointed So-terintrndent or the Westerh_tlivision of theCentral Thond, vice Ns. IL Whllimoter, promo-ttal to General Superintendent:,l,,,: •-1

An act "to incorporate the 7liarnfacturere andMeretnete lexamnee rempany," tray; lea thatBenj. F.JotosJue.W.C:lialfant,.l.m. P. 13euraett,mJaes Pro Jr.,Park, Mark IV. Watson, C tropl,all11. Hera ri, Jobe Giud'aud Byron IL rainier, ofAllegheny etniuty, orauy five of thetware au--1 thmized and empowered from and after the pas-
! sageof ibis act, to establish au incuranco com-pany tube located In the city of Pittdrargle, bythe natneend title o: the Merchants' and batn-lifedurtra' Insurance Company. witha capita.of 1.250,000 with the privilege of kii-crewing: to $500,000, and said conn

patty snail -be organized and managed ,according to the provisions of an act, to pro-videfor the tneorporation of_ insurauee companies,approved April 2d, ISnii; (excepting section Bth)and ho Irmlted to the risks designated in the'class In the seventh section of said act; and that'section third be amended allowing the payment1, of stock to be made In lawful money of the Cal-fed States, instead ofgold and silver.
. A. "further supplement to an act to Inettris>-rate the Pittsburg Gas:Company," authorizesutd company toCharge a price not exceedingtwo dollarspee thousand cable feet of gas fdr-ni.licil to private consumers,- pinvldetl, that the.company shall not be permitted .41ccaumulate.,any grater sum than is required fb paya dividend-

._ •of ten per cent. per annum.
An act "relative to weighing.enable the cityor ?Ittalmrgh," fixes the standard weight at --,seventy-nix pounds to thebushel, slid nittbairtzpsthe Councilsto establish scales and :ootnpel allpersons selling. coal to have the*ante:Wgbafi-.1 .
An act "to Incorporate the PittAbttratLAlit and"Malt 7tlanufactuting Company" prorldee tttat.Joehms Rhodes, William Ilagaley, William Phil-lips, Harry Shirts, and Charles W. Iticketson,are authorized to organize a company, as namedabate, 'with' a capital of rido,ooo, withprivilegeto increase to 51,C00,000, to be managed underthe provisions of the act of July 10th, IM/1.

da:c.. dfso., arse.
TEE FM! CMS DRIVEN RACK.

e Rebels Finally Repulsed

Two Thousand "Zaire's of OilDealroycd. , WortimirroN errs, Feb. 8, 180

UNICH LOSS FROM THREE TO RYE HUNDRED

ROUSE.
The gallerlea and floor of the Reese r:eredensely erowded,.the attraction being the matt-leg and declaring of the Electoral rotes for Ems,Meet and Vice President of the UnitedfitatmeMr. Sterene letreduced a 'molt/Ron, whichwas adopted,enequestiog-tbe 4'resitlente to coin,tbunleatelitich lnformallon as he ntight deemnot Incompatible with the public interest, in ml'lotion to the recent correspondeneebetween him"and the Secretaryof State. and Nfeesre..Siephees,,Campbell and Bunter, In Hampton Roads.114Rigby offered a preamble setting teeththat charges of ernes frauds and corruption ICMike have been made against the Commie-stoners of leateot, In a pamphlet addressee' !to'members-of-timdftme, and signed by Andrew,'Whitley, who offers to prove them, and eon- •eluding with a reason for gm appointment of, aselect Cotantittee to examine' theanbjeet.Tilereroluthenwee tetepted.

The theletnate Of the Library Committee re-potted a joiskansolatlon appropriating otterthourantldollersip procure a marble bast of thelot Chid Justice Taney. to be placed in thewean of time Supreme Court of the United .States. _lt watt phased.
Al non o'clock, on uenion of Mr. Wilson, amessege seas sent to the Senate that the [louseet es now ready torem ive that body for the par. •pure of conuting.tbe Electoral rotas.The Seriph:ore-thou entered-the hall aecoMPan-led by their"oflicers, the members of the Rouse

-

eteueleg_uutll.alto, fermer.ure. seated. TheVice• Prerldent occupiedthe' 4eic,..i*ter's ceale, and theSpeaker sat I.rintt•.diately on Ills left. Tee Sean-tcra were arreneed lathe body of the Hail, uponthe right of the presiding officer, while theRepreeettatires *erupted the other seats. TheIt ems were &matter. Trumbull and Represeetta-s Wilson and'DeWseti..-.The Alec Preildent said: Thefn.-offense:led In pursuance of the(lenstltattoo, thatbe vote may-be-counted and declared for Ibresint and -1-tcv „Proldeut of the United States,r. semen, leg on the 4th of March, ti ne-t...out my duty. ender the Con,,titutiod, to ot,the eerldlcate, pf election Id 'the protenee ofcarrto. I nob preieeed, to discharge that duty.lie then broteethe, leitercontaPaing the eertiti-reit of UM Std(e WhTCh-was real byttoutoor Trumbull., go the semmtion of SenaIre Wade, the teLatllim of the other certinete,.lenetet, was disperSed with,:antl the voter.,'.of tech State announced. .Next.:thee.-...vatee-:Now Hampshire, Maine. Rhode lalandome-lieut. Vermont, and New 'rode, were eumeo•tt. mei like that orMaine, all for 'LincolnJelleson.
Then ramettlie vote oeliewJemly for Me'e"lan and Pen.diefon 1 next came Eenesylvaul.-

Lineoln and Johnson, followed by Delawar.McClellan end lentilet6e; then Mee:lane fLlecoln and Johneon, and' Kentucky for ,tand Ecodleten. All the other f •were furLittedlo atulJohnson, Including th. vSassier f Nevade.
Tim Vice Flushing. said the metselg,e, totbeeogbt the certificate of Nevada had state: titonly two soles bid been cast Itt the electoral c.,lee° of that State, oneof theelectors haebarJeerm, end there belogno taw to proelde fef atInc the rammer.
ticeetter CowanInqUira whether there 're-ray farther returns:nadirs°, why they h. I a-ce,to whin! to 400 Cottreetietel
The Vie 3 Prrsldent repliOd that itebad ref temfry to Loultiana andTennessee. hat' la ohj '

to a law esecaty paused, they Lad Lena ex....,free the comet..,. I
Senator Cowanoohed wlietber the Pratt...: t:the United States bid yet approved andthat bull.
The VicoirtWideitt, retdiedikat thenco.etie nizatlon to tbat egorthad been no. leco bar House. he had understood the Er, el en:qiecteed of the WI, and Ilya, therefore .Cowan then .uggetted that theof Leulslana and 'Pannone, be: mat-tto, Coniehtion to' Cetera:tithe whether -11,:rhe counted.
llvpresentatlVe ,Stervens said thatno questionetude artse,,extept, on the reading of4o. porta-

_Mr. Cowan witiallnewills MoMost...lhartmatatiee Yealuctimivadthat all the re-tums he opened for ecnildartioa.
lite Vice President saltlike motiosiiraelo or-der, but It itlfhtfa h" *Variant et toeCoeeeetjta,, the two lloimet in-ankl'twee/ear4,:tunruatitedieparately tottnesidentkeittia also.14.,pniontratlos yroya whited 'to lastroet the:tritrre toomit from the collet the so-called Stseh,

.el Vliettlea;
The rite Ertaldeut bah! the ritmattleticans: too

-

Dt«- tit, rote having been already declared.Reprawntative Whalley would flee to lettow,,,the meson of the gentleman from New Yorkfur thatutetlon.
father vouvrrsotfau 3lr. Tvonanti,,er his motion, for the reaeou ;hit he did not"wish to reuse a separation of the.Coerentlon.The votes having opened end coastedtlm Tether, through Mr. Trambull, reported the -.

to lilt. The,Vbee Presithint.sald `that,the whet&
-.uneven-of recce cant hi= forAbrattanaLlueolnfor Erestdent and,21.3 for Andrew,JohnsonforVier Preddeut t.aud for George R. McClellan tbrPreeldent 21 end for GeorgeH. Petidlatton farVier Prostdentgl-z-of.whleh a maJositylaA brohsts Lincoln, .of-Illinois, -.having re.,meed a majorityofl the whole Intriberwfaloe;
tote! env", lilleAketi • President 'of the VattedEtudes for four years, roMmencing onthe ith ofMarch, 1565, and Andrely JOhbeen, of Tennet-.,,1,•e.-, haring. 'received ei i'maj9rity of the whalenumber of electoral Totp, is duly elected TirePollee:4, commencing .outilie 4th of March,lerji. Applause from the galleries Mad floorgreeted the announcement. ,The Senators thenreturned to their own chamber.

SENATE

PIIII.A1,1:1.PIT1A, Feb. B.—A fire commentedaboubibree o'clock this morning In the CoalOilWorks, on the corner of Fleventh and Federalsfreiitti;FirslATant- krifni M Wash=ington bleed, two squares on both alas of thestreet were bnriaq, beeldca a new mw on Fed-eral and Wharton streets. At least fifty familieswere burned out, In the midst of Alprrilderdormof snow and rain. Several lives 'al's' reported--10,1.

•
Charlatan to be Abandoned as ito Lonerligaeottat to,the-Defebte of thrRebel• Staten.

The Enemy's Lots Probably Patrol'Etiavler.

..

• • tyreastlti: Mobile Register, Jaduary ta.lt The yqnkee slap delivered at Fort Nigher Was,tether more sudden and unexpected than agree-)ible, WeLad upt, even au Intimation of a re.!sewed attack on 111. or that the "strongest earth-
yoik in the world" was In any lamed:ate den.:kart; But Staitibig'acid untooked for: as the blowIs, it toted not take any man's breatkaway. li„ .

:ben:drily does not koock the breath out Of theJrody.or the Confederate cause.
''. Wearc not Suittiently well Informed of theinilitary defenses t say whether the loss of thltf-Yost inveliiii the e amnion of Wilmington. .1f.is dove, three thlogn follow: the blockade tradeI -liteloped; acme fe thousand Yanks ivill be,Iketuireil to garrison he place. and several {hods-

' Mad Confederate troops will be relieved of past!Zuts. to Join the' army that into 69p0804 Ether-)nan's advance. Savannah, already Inst,-;w111,1

vc ;r.
'require a Yankee garrison, and has act free n-good sired corps of Confederate Soldiers.irffelcariodort 1s added to thetrio, r/leflrsfaill.7iiherntnn Anory le trillAare aformiclable armyInIrte field ngain4 lam, matted by' his east strategy,ed Admirni Porter's guns and assaulting cal-:tons. Sarno:nth and Wilmington pane, Charles-ton is no /cover raccntia/ as a straterlit th:frnAe. itIs vtracr on tiemcn( of actiknem in Of gum.. Wedo not meissthat Charleston should be given up{w. tic ft is at all tenable.
I We MAT it to that heroic city to defend It toAbe last, and it would be inexpressibly painfulto sec It lo the hens of the opprc•asor. But Ls-del and Imre:lei misfortunes are often publicdric'entege,, nod the Ibreed evacuation of thetathe t tient it cities certainly would tendto, andthigh reseit le a fruitful victory over Shertom.The ticneral bas not got to the end of his tetherfrt. /takes yet tograpple with the Confeder-ate chieftain'echo hen laid lotrall of lac prede-,genera nhe have crossed swords wit!, hint. .

-alba.. dia." disc.

11.e.toqvivreun Aitury or 'POTOlfac: Feb; G,st.—The result, °Lye:Henley's cogsgeuient
-apfirtered ,thislreorsip*'le :our adrairced doesbeyondlisitclu44-Rito;, 4 the capture of abputtwo lintkgprisainera,.,a train or wagons indmules; sltfi theirArifers, arid a eans!derable lOUIntilele4:+sn the enemy Ili klUnd and irenttd.Tile. munder General Gregg ute cdtiabs.at linwiddletourtRollie while on Its *ayto ItoTtb Carolina for supplies,, the trip takingsixteen dais 'for Its accompilskrucut sfpiat this

Thufire tommencml in the sheds of Itlack•bury & Co., for storing relined coal oil. Tirothousand hands were destroyed. The streets
-'were at; dams deluged' with snow and water, andthe oil escaping, ran along the streets, ..,settlngfire to lite lower partof the hotilMs; and In Luausvases presenting the escape of OM occupants.Six bodies have been • recovered, and manyothers are missing. In one house four childrenare supposed to have perished. Irortyseeen
dwellings were destroyed. Capt. JoSuph 71.Wore occupied one of the dwellings with hiswife, five daughters and two sons. They es-caped Imp the street, lmt found themsaleca sur-
mund(d by a lake of lire.. .

Scenting- partin were sent nut In diztavntdlrections, one of whleh went op the lbythownrOad, wirae theY found camps wldett had beandesettedlra abort time prertnual-and where,they Captured a few- wagon Peasant's dieli-.

•

, .thetheintiniclhor.rebel ntiodry . stationedat 1k lrfitld were' ordered upto nmlst tiregg'sadviirce, but the force was not strong erunighend, ennetinently, no regular tight toll; plant.Ab,mt one hundred barrels of whLsky worn de-stroyed in the vicinity, but no army stores werefound at' uy .1,43ea whichour troops bad mocha LAnorder was found, posted up at DinwildieC'ettrt Dome, appealing to the people to c4ineforward and eve all ‘44 supplles they could pns-siblykyare to the-Government; as hoth men andhorns were atiffering 'very much. The loss Intherdirtslon wait only two-Or three during the

,
.'Ware, with a child. In tier,wpm, and a

dancliter, aged about sixteen palm, were burnedto death in the street, notwillintandlogatn;rowere nuide to rescue thew'. Thrtiother danglatens are tuFsslng. Captain Were and two .7.',called, badly bitrnetl. One Indy NVII3
nizrti lames Glbbens,nod auntiter supposjed
to be a fireman.

Bridget Murphy Agmin. •
This woman hod not been out of the 3faynt's

°Sloe more than an hour, yesterday, until else
was again arrested for attackinga woman on the
lOU et end choking her in a most enrage manner,all,r which, she repaired to her own shanty,
and was engaged in the work of laying op
agsinet cold weather by stealing coal from oneof ter neighbors when the °Meer arrested her.litleget la a terror toall she women aronnil her,and she line loin brought into Police ('cart
often that It lies become an old story toho-.She was again sent to jail yesterday, to awaither trial, which in to come nH• on Saturday, hither "better half"—vcry little better—coal not:he separation, nod La induced one of Lila„bison' to go hall (or tile wife, who, he said,s ,sgood and so fond of Lim; and that thereW.., 't a more "intelllgint or handsome woman 'Anseriky 1" The lent we heard of the lovingcar-.:., they were having a jollyspree over their

, Mr &aright,one irereatior, thasPle97of As,amiate ..fudgmla Stato4ll.y per cent. .
Allemini;of Dauphin; offereda piiolut(on

mraeglivitelftretary of War to a:sehie 1106,-Once to optaintlic releasc of:.cight_cltillana ), ofiaPtCred Inarebel 6tald.ed to liklude i, =and.Paatied.Mr.Kern!,one -allowing railroad and canal`ecen2*6‘ to tarelisettiet7),(kii a.tty per .cent.-until ib'anatioitarcurrgai4 Is on Par filth 'goldAaact attac.4ll,g....lTaatangd.9l4colto. ty to tnecoitity rAcrarDistrict:ptassed.
• Adjourned.

PuIiADELTRI.L, Feb. a.—the lire here this
recrniog origloated in Blackburn tit Co.'s 'liedearaiming relined oil. • Two thousand barrelsAare been drxtroyodi It trot insured mostly.in
I.ltwYork. Forty dwellings, mostly three MO-ilts,are blamed. The oil that escaped from the.burning barrels poured. over into Ninth 'treat'S44 down Into Federal etree.l.Blthig the entire'stress with'a late of flee and igniting thehousesupon both sides or ianiliatiecit for two squares

and carrying demstation into Washington, Ells-worth and Federal streets, both above and below;Ninth. Folly hoc egithreit of houses, had theyLaren placed in a row, were e n Ore atonce:
'''t•beffellt was one tomake the stoutest hearthtil.—Men, women and children were literallyeiasttd alive In the streets.

Milk Revelation. -.Interesting Itennink,-

In the eugagemeut of the 941 cotio,:juatirday,'at Hatcher's gun, the leeswas atunt•aorooty at=trgetber, while that of the enemy Is.esttniatedat about three hunched.

',.:r.-1•1* -.11:;;; • iv.
r‘t•f4tlll%.- •F:g:),XV)

=ME

Gth, 10.p. nn._-Quite a severe en-Irsts ,
gegen:cat tank place this afternoon, between the,:lib kap:fitful thienemy,eC.Debney's 31111, westof iiatchcf,'s!nn,the 'Tank of: which was not-faiorableti."-na;as faros ijOilllo/1 Is concerned,
but. the enemypetlcldearly fur the ground he:

:

. S. ttdden Death..-Inquest.
. snot LlLlscson, on •Wednesday, bold an in-

-, • o on the hotly of a Getman named William
... • , whohad lava found dead at his residence
" ostibgham, during_thc previous night. It

.ted from the evidence before the inquest,
its ... flyers bad been employed fora [masher of

at the glom works of Messrs. floward e.nd that heresided in a room by filut,clf
,s-si he works. Ills `guru” to go on work Was"

• s O'clock Inthe moroln—, and at that hour,1.,one of the incr. rapped for him as meal,eponso was n9de. The door was tlten•d,and Myers was foetid Iltd In" his hal,ts sitting posture, wash his back against ctv.,word. Tie was oboist sixty-live years bftul had been, apptui for noosetime withThe jury found that he died "fnin.sii..ttiort of God."

Death of an aid Resident- -

flaNsmt.-111r. Graham callea up the bill cal•3,'4141iii-iie :Meihanie's Lica deljtoAliCalienyiWhich-was passed. property WhertirePalrlatidadditioninre made-by-tenants orlessees witheiuttlte oter,crasonsait is not to be liable.c'rnirktettiosisinlitteAfitiMititra‘eitatedilunp'
Curtin to.day„ They report the buildings ill

• °applied andlim. aoldiors.-compelledao aleep,in"blariketail;Ffir'C'; thaiikaf. Dodge
bad been appealed to, but had not been there for

Vciattnltte6 !ream Tend-that thetigieffainti' i&t'' nett
Maier Dodge and send an oticer who will do=-
operate wititthoptatuTNl:na tire, aud give uesid:fbi comfort to siddiMs. •

A lengthy and spirited debate'ensued betelsonDiesers:a6-iiijr? -rand othcia.'Hopkins harlot referral to the Secretary 'of
2 War, Ilan defcaded. warmly.tiny odiettr, and-the discussion assumed a political nainre. Thecommittee aubsoltieay were, indtractai to vike

-7,4:(.1;t1Lefc1kit!g444.4"15.151:1-411t.Tt.ri3r4r:tin to Ore soldiers accommodations
.

sronld hopantod. -

-

• /finep. ltiajorttodge,
who Promised that the proposal will be granted.

LATEST.. -

Irranqrannun Amax,or Foioll.te, Feb. 6,10 sr.--411a afterrnon the Eth corps we&ievereliOn*Ml,,lth theenemy on the Dabney's31.111 -mood,-west ofcliateber's•Rnn. Our for:eeelell back after inflicting a, more lostuponthe rnemy.- • '

Joernh II Ware, who occupied a dwell.the vicinity, with his wife, deedaughtersierd• two' olitere, met with a sad misfortune.eumeided [inciting into the sV ,wt from'the lamer, just eller' they left their. bedu, but.inutunful torelate,firetultheinielies in a ricer oflieu. -Ihe finally Oceania seatto!tred. Mrs. Wirtbad her youngest child, a beautiful little girt, inhFrerror, and wan endeavorintto muter. • She11.11,alett-herself. and little-add and anotherdt'ughtq.alentfifteen YarS old, wereburned-In
street, and thiedrixases -warsaobornidy Mu-..:lllAtt,4..that they cat 'oily be!dentitlhlbithe peseller circumstances morrow:Whig thorn.- Cain.itts IWO-644S escaped, but bit Mire

,dinghtris ere miming.
:;:.tticl4llj47.,triiM.lairethui tier beet meaversd.Three of them have berm recognised u behme,• leg lithe Ware ihmily. Another one 'ot thetedics'is- intipme.d to-be that. of -James Gibbous.i11ii1A4419,414Witi,44,004,f10,444.'" 'lard;end thateta iceman. • . - • I

- ,..ft seems: thatabout noon the thl dirLsion :ofthe sty corps 'advaneed along' the mad, leading(rim-Dinete's mad timaid the Itaidoest Plankread,' ilia APIo clock had inachid Mau drivemthe rebels fromthtimplis Mill, enfant 'tiro miter
from ' WlterC. they had erected'bre'astvrerka, but .- wpm - quickly- driven fromthen.. They; howeisr, irept',up. a ,runalng. Gni'firnn the woods untilalMet 5 o'clookovheriehetinede.n" meatdeter nined- stand along 'theevidently.expecting be breakthrough

, and upon..
ilblc,cut Mrthelid division. The heaviest
tuna came upthe Vaughn toad.:Attticeama tune ivattickinhont s--Mide;cud part of thediviskin beluZ out of ammuni-il eving way, and hi &stunt:tide the whole linefell back.ln considerable &s--ettler until thetreaehed the breastworks erected'by the nd division of the 24 corps vesterday;
there they were rallied and—the retmat was

Th,e 2d division of the 6th corps Qcrossed
the retilostpletions, and part of them became
tuntewhat demMalized, but soon rallied andferattied InMiring the enemy back.Two wagons ofalumina:on n-.a-c on the way
it l cn the stampede oeenrred, butbad got fast In
the swamp and the tongue ef one of them
'lecke. When the men fell' back the wagaes
acre left outside of the line, and although the
ordnance rfliter of the division did all inhiepan cr to save them, the two wagons had babe
abandoned, the men sating Ore to the coven ¢c--
fore they left. '

EhOrtly afteran attack', was mvae onthe left, ,

of ,4he 2nd:corps near Lb -C.-Armstrong Mese ionthe Doneas road; but the enemywere repelled
with h•ss.

. .
VC, are just informed that Mr. Joseph garri-

id.fi, Mawr-In-law of Alderman P. It. Kincaid of
died tate unexpectedly on Tnes-

rt,ci Agfa, at the great age of niutty-two. He
, t church as Banal on Tuesday last, and On

ny complained ofnot feeling well,and con-appahmtly not eery strionsfy,umli 1.11 death, which was so peaceful and gentleam It wet 'effects perceptible lie hasresidedly,titcyityantriminellato Tielnity for nearly tlllyYerirs, -tonthdtr:latibe •04'residents of both cities. His funeral takes plate'this afternoon .ITom dateiter's lftideuci••Mts. J. Tfariatt, 267 Penn street.

not will correct tha toistaht."
tti
K &mita thought as Mr. Randolph did, and

• +thin. io Major Bingham thq $2,000.Mir etionalyrotn.air.Chso. by a Tote of21 area ta DIY*, 18 nottoting.—Wash. Con. S. Y. Cont. eldrerttur.

• It 5 tbosiat.t.hat several other persons baseielird, and that Mansare bodies still anderthe rules.

Tg RECENT FLUE CONFERENtr• Late Rebel News.
Tl:c SirlV!, of OurGrandfathers-.A RoUtor 1170;.;

The Philadelphia North American says
eentlYaUrcry stable keeper In this city (Leila..busiresit, and a nekton otitis' stook ofsalelesvat tent to Bern-nese to be disposed of by one-
lion. in eleeiriag out the placean old time sleighcame to light, the like of which, probably, doesnot exist In the Galied Statea. It had been
gricir In Mc earrlaweboacc lan until Its czist-

Jeff DaviO 'ViralOn of the Affair.

:ctn. 'Vous. Fah Et.—There was another' es•clioy; dehate listhe Rate' glows of Rolm:soft;tin :vet hod Friday on the bill toarm the naval*.tfoss oposition' was malt to -thin measute.li!r Orr said '799 world Join the" nationalarmy if Om their choice. Jeff. Dash receivedbh usual static.

New CoePartuerehip.
The numerous friends of Mr. John S. Bell, to

well known In cottneitlon with the 14y-spoOs
home of Alexander Bates, at N0.21 Fifth street,
will be glad to learn that his late employer hastaken him Imo partnership In the estabashment,eird the Mu; will hereafter Le known as "hatesfi 201." Mr. Bell bas for many. years badeh.r;re of the cloak department in the store, toolis .eil,known to thintrade and business men ofthe ; ity as a gentleman worthy the mmlideneerenteet of all. Ile thoranuehly understandsthe thy-goods trade, and his reputation for up.'rlptnne.g anti strict ettentimr to business willenure fur him a fair share of publicpatronage.-

" I tint-TOLT;PetS. Tnbuna has. the fol
_ . loitlAtg speclaVto;tdght from Wenhagton A-
_ ' -"Ultra= has .beenmAitred from therniy.of

the Potomac repotting a;.messepa. Pmts ./Jeff.Dans to Gottreqttntte co:mitress, etddmaisi-eattik, theAIL brthe'reeitit imaceirbafereace
to Ileteptottt- -mate ln.antptance thatPreettfeat: Lincoli tefnsedaa atmtaticeof AuImigth of thite-trehiedAiliergnltioa either of the
Coldtdertry . or of any pita! Ithlch compose It—refusedIndependeureouiti onlicancelLst met,'

. clfidnett 119crad suet ht Idmselrof the pard-nitogpowertand that Main the onterence be
ttietAMied.the' ;iiiisage by Cootttekstof an smelt&toenS of the Constitution abolishing slavery

, I:Vane:to-a tlitilYiiittollitatet(iiidileidilied that

• The Richmond papers of the 4th dam
-, n,coat,ttutatr st. LUC nowItedo a. Lee, Johnson, 13reelthirldirertivl Camp.twitari the men for the The activity ofthe artrles of the North is i.et down non plu-m teeor their wcaktaia•and a . cotton fludile,iu Ettrope is promised, witch isbill:dotted othebest the( tipe,dgmth.' IThe&wrier/gays the lost of Ifilmington willintmedtatety carry the cotton mutation hornet*.the DDII4II/ of Europe.,The Oakrlesion claims for Charlestmithe On J oytut of the came, and that theretie confidersy waft win or falL:time Ton; Feb. 4.--The. &canoed BrastbseratePOS• therebel government for eindiug PeleeComenlosianere,and declares thnt the FoleralGnieminent had everything to gain, awl tha re-cie everything to lose by the movement towardsyreee, and thinks the northern papers wilt pn.b..brittily colored statements concerning —ilkpetec mission, and warns Its readers to believeI nee of ti.cm.

- -
erre wan forgotten. It li a two horse ideigh,whielinneld gentleman, who yesterday showedIt to us, inmembered to hare sees on Chesnutstreet,then far frdm new, when he was abay.The runners, Instead of being parallel,and tin,mlnsting Ingraceful swan's necks, as is the caseat Me pruent day, meet Inapoint in front, whichpa:wogs& surmounted by a large-sized monkey'sbessl, in solid wood, grotesquely carved, broadlygrinning, mad furnished with a towing beard.The runners air 'the old time sleighs spread twofeet father _behind than In ttre front, like theberms ofa harrow. The driver's seat is a stoolelevated rear feet above the other seats, with anInovrall around Itfor the feet to rest upon. Theback is circular and very lofty. Four seats arefernisinal thc back, where but two ate fur-nished like modern sleigh. The dashboard toverywide, and shaped like a feather fan. Nenelint our oldest eltiaens ever Saw sear a vehicle.It- lielernedo at one time, to a lordly &mill ofFhiliielibig, and Is'a;falr match for the carnage01 the Sanitary Fair, In which. Geu. IVasillugtorsrode. At therime of the fair, the exiinctice• ofthis relic of bygone splendor was not known.

The Pollee.
• 'We are glad to observe the energy withwh ch Mayor Lowry is devoting himself to the

of Irourovlag the city pollee orgartlxationi.
The nevrly organized fores of night police hale

, t4tiened on the different beats, arid we ex-
put I. to ace a marked change for the better in[Lir operations. The Mayor intends. that, as,am a es practleable,.cvery watchman abet weara no form and the usual badge, as Is therale Inall nail regulated cities; heshlut it Is ueeessat7that they ahonid be dre...scd In each a Intilincr.risto he tvedilydistingulithed from eltilbwallas as ellas the day pollee..

The 3th mpg is believed to have lost. frOna'iSCO '3OO 'men during the day, others losingrcryfew.
Theenemy's toga isetmated 24 much heavierthencurs, owing to th fact that they were theattacking party ; but Ma correct statement can

be given as,yct even of 4tar own cansualtles.
Gen. Meade Was present on the field all day,

but was not'Wounded' aiisis' et grit reported.
Some Of his stair had enteral narrowaecapes..

The first brigade of the :id division of the Sit
et tys •is ryolen-of ZS' turfing particularly dis-
Usguirtcd ilself during the Brevet.Sitl,g.

the yaest lon Or.iillTeTy waa wholly removed frOmils-ecat.44 .04 piailetbeyoi!..1 iegotiotlori.
•• • It Is thciright:horo thatthis TCIIIOU.of areCou-

- • (crormelvill.StrOg"tico 3tr..Llncolu cirri more
• -11111111 his own -historyof 'lt, which is to Mt spitnorm probably_tamorrow. •

'fits Rie&nand &mane! Gaye: It ought to bethe object of our prime concerti to, prevent,either by removal or destruction, the flitting of
"Iron into the enemy's hands. Far sooner
...hould WORM:3w them to capture munitions ofwar, for while these would be Indeed, aconvenience to -them, cotton I s a neces-sity and Is daily becoming inor, Intensely .6.Theseine argument applies with almost egnalforce to the 'mations of Europe. The time hascome when action-is power, beenuse of the press-ing neccatity both in Tankecland and lit Europ-a-A the various efforts of Lancoln's General;will Itc to .laze Cotton, and ours to prevent it.Any Confederate General who is ti.rellet In thisMater, should -be promptly -and -wanly dealtwli h. Let as have no more of anon blunders or
- neglects as that. atat Savannah. Lincoln being-judge, Hardee would have done batter to haveburned the cotton and lost haltof his men, thanto hate lel%the cotton to be seined. . ,

. relatinj to the PostalLatrwasconsid..end: It provides for the return to writers pf-I tiers either, "Wholly unpaid or shortbeing paid more than a single rate; thoseunpaid a single rate shall be forwarded addcollected on • delirefy.. Newspaper,. afterJanuary lat., 15111, chilli be prepaid, nedafeer that date no printed matter, exceptfrom foreign countries, spoil be reeeired.prepaid. }Mirth, provided for loyal pommies-,ter, sustaining losses bv the pressure of*ratedforces. Expenses the ftunishing stationerrfoe'fleet, second and third class of icers-arlitit its al-lowed out ofthe revenues. Publish* of letterlien are to be ;mid two cents on each letter.en, ead streets In the Pacific State' end Territo-ries are tohare a eatery of two tlMusanddeo hun-dred dollars'whitlive dollari.per day travelingails also the appointment of throe, special
aerate for the Pacific States and Territories;all other special noon are 49 receirptourdoblen per day traveling expenses. Ten-thottianddollars are appropriated for post route maps.clerks fur the dbitriontlen of mall matter onrailways are to be appointed by the PostmasterGeneral. Ettrulatiene ,are also mode for thetrattsportation offoreign malls.Mr. Collamer explained each section of theItwas not proper, he said to make news-paper publishers prepay with a stamp. Thiscould not be done In the case of daily newspa-pers, owing to their Immense circulation. TheNew York Herald, for Instance, mailed 100,0001or Itmight be 500,000 copies daily. They could- .not possibly get their-papers off in time for the:mails if they had to affixa stamp to-each copy.It was proposed to leave this matter to the die,cretion of:Postmastersland let, them prescribethe race andel which thb`paymont 'would bemace. -Mr. Cotlamer further stated, that the.-bill,as ItvallTeParted-b5-hlreiatet iharaPPMaalof the- Poetmmiter General and was, In part,drawn up under his supervision.
A.:vintage was receivolfromibe -House at 12-45 P. M., anmitincing that that body was ready.to receive the Senate to proceed with the Could'log of the Pretidentlal rote.- At Io'clocx, the.Vice President said : "The Senatorswill proceed

to the Rouse ofRepresentatives." A proension
of Scanlon, led by the Vice Prealdens and theSecretary of the Senate, was formed soon afterand entered the Rouse of Representatives. 'At two o'clock, p. tee., the Senate returned to
their Chamber.

Preachers and the Draft--Oen. Burnsideeisd • Col., 'Capital -PrimoCleared. •

Mcsitiricioir. deeretary of War,In answer to the monition of the House, en-
' 'closer aitatemeittotthe Prevost HaiXhal Generalthat ho knew ofno Instance whereftards of en."real ment hail exempted prrncherapf the Gospel
. 'belonging fo chttrebeit whose religidus tenets do

, not bring them within the scope of the Act; of.Fabettarynist, nor does heknow ofany privilegeseinaving been minted toxemia&ofany denomina-tion of professing Christians which ban .brdenied ethers. •

Gni. Burnside amil Col: 3fulford, "Gni
sinner of exchange of prisoners, arrived here_to-day. -

• „ .e.The OldCapitol Fawn hasbeen antirelyelear:
• ed of relieltedernsand" then,- ImM/imps largonumber ofguerrillas, Several hundred of whamhave been sent to Northern prisons within thePast few days. dlEeteenrebel surgeons werepr.-dared tobe sent nem Fort Delaware to FortressMonroe yesterday, for . exchange.It has been;i_+dlrectetthatfn ooifficerorenliStedman

. • In on service shall be committed so the Old Cap.
, itoteXceilliponthe order' of the.Beiretary of

kilt and Caylord ,a Minstrels '
"Drew etarts audience to 'Concert Mill last even-
ing. and the performances were well 'received.
The troupe comprises some floe 'meal and In
.stioniental performers, and in the burlesque andetude line there are some attractive features.Thrlr lorndgct of-jokes and witticisms containmany new, and fresh hits, and they pre, on thewho!, fully esual to the best 'of this, class ofTierfertiniis. They will perform again thin even-ing.

• TnElehmond Examincr, of the 2St, in did!-(Moho; the quention as to whetherfood can be
found`for Lea's army In case Sherman destroys.his southern railroad feeders, says

tlome weak peOrde are mightily afraid thatSherman will cot the road at Branchville, must
not Lee's army starve when 141 supplies fromGeorgiais linpoestble 1 Imbecile question! Vir.gluts alone, ifItshould everbecome aeccaaary toturn the screw hard down on her—nay. halforthin! of -Virginia—without the helpof the Carolinas, will feed Lee's army for stxmonths If It wan doubled to-morrow. Corn andwleet is hrre, an everywhere In the &nth,'some-wind difficult ofaccess because a bad curruney is-paid for it; became rude and stupid, and ion-rant 'young men, under the names of Quarter.:marten and Commissaries, are dispersed overthe land to get it; and who Insult the people,.make them surly and unpatriotic for the white;and give them fortheir fooda picooofpaper,whichis nes&always found to be irregular and worthnothing When sent to Richmond. If they offer-adand gave nothing!,Ifthey took what the ne-cessities of the army required, without pretend-log to paY,it would be given more willingly,and

. be received more canstrs.for. all ofour peoplehold that the country must ha defended, and thelighting hum must eat, no matter who. starves.llat.there.isno one of the three quarters of theosaapase Commanded by the roads in our powerladlingfrom Richmond which. would not aupplyLets'Arlspie artily till the now crop ulnovi with-'mut eidng Off Virginia's territory to getkit we'Mannenergetic and well ordered Commissariat;If we could pay In specie or. Its equivalent; laida enftlelent and Imperial tax In kind, and hadtheresolution and seniletotoilect It. .The Teo-kees collect It wherever they go without &Mall-,ty. They not only lindimough. to eatin the laud;but more than they can destroywith lire."Tie. very serious (ft in thin passage will benoted by all readers.'

Gn. Wintborp, Its -commander, had two horses
shot.
-Brevet Brig. Gen. Irwin Gregg. comminutinga

brigade of cavalry, was swOnnded in the ankle
while crgat‘ing the enemy early in the day..

- Gat. Davies was also wounirocaoverely In the
aponlder.

NIsans. 11.r F. MANDY advertise in our pi-per to-day, their patented Portable Steam Saw-tuilir. They Inform us that they have. up tothi, time, disposed of no proprietary rights tomanufacture their peculiar style ofEngines, sothat they cannot be had Alt any other place thanat t heir.wyrks, at Zanesville, or Newark, Ohio..fto at S. Mandy, Inbelieve, are the largest man-uliverfireni of Portable Engines to the UnitedStotts, and they have obtained a very wide celeb-rity Inthis connection. 4 great number of theirEnt...lees pass through this city, en reuse for theInterior of Pennsylvania and the.seaboard, every.year.

?dolor Tremolne, of Gregg's staff, wss badly
wcboded fu (be foot. •

• Gol.•Bankhead, of Gen. Warren's ziatf, irsoisinidcd Irkthe hand. .‘

Steck and atener Matters In New 'Torn.
New TOSLIC, Feb..B.—Thefitoc.k market shows

ejreplants of reaction, an 4 (hero-Ls a :lack ofconfidence In the permanehvr of an advance,and the turn is In 'favorof short abort sales. and&bite lea slight decline on theprices of yester-day,. The expe;tation offavourable militarynews
bas a deprewing affect.

Government Block, are firmer, and especially_ht Gold bonds: . Statebowls areenlet and tern;.
Coal shares—strong and generallybetter. The
-Miscellaneous list Is heavy and lower. Goldspeculation Is very weak. The street. Is full ofrumors, bOth of victoryand .disaster, and littlewit be done by operators till something decisive

Brevet •Brig. GOll. Morrow, commanding Shy
3d brigade, 3d division, 51k corps, was woundedIn theshoulder; -

. .Capt. Cowdrey, Analatant AdJutnnt Goneraton
Gen. Bowler's staff, was mortally wounded.AbOut use hundred sad fiftyprleonm wens ta-
ken, eningwhomwas Allen,of the 34th
North enrollee regiment, formerly in the 12th

,Inc Car FlNts FORITITURIM.---Welearn that, the entire amount of line's and forfeit-
two.collected and paid Into the City Treamtry„by Mayor Lowry, during the first year of histerm, is 717,101 40. The entire amount paid byhis predeceraor, during the term of two years,was 0.100 14—or sixty-five cents leas than the.amount paid by Mayor Lowry In one year. Thisis centainly as creditable to the present lacuna-bent as It la profitable to the city. Roughs, row-dies and violators of the law generally, will tied"raid for rellecUon" in IL& katernent.

. -r. 111111tary;itiorenitents Progressing ' Paver.ably-wllebed Cotten geld.
t4. New TOna,Slib.&s.--Tt Is repot:test that thePresident is Informed that the militaryopera.

liceigil'eLlogragetWonagyv: and that the re-. ports of linter are unfounded.
•

- 7 liwalbp vmattleetai that Immediately uponthe receipt of • report 'that therebel prisoners
were being treatetbsdly. In our prisons, an in-vestigation was moved in •tho rebel Congress..r-tillsiNilat,.eightrhundreti end thirty balm of• Mobile cotton were appropriated; and asked thatit might be sent. to thiscity mid sold for the

' -benefit of rebel .prisonent. Permission wasgiven, and the cotton arrived here and was soldtn-day at auction, for sare,my. To ether with
the government treatment these prisoners receivemoor hands; lids stun willrender dick conditionanything but deplorable. .

.
Tha• corrsepoident captured yesterday WAS

.111r..7rielbly; of .the Noir York -Hrrald. '.lie
•Was feeding his hone at the tlues;wlthin a few;rod* .Gen. tirogib's licaiguartari, where hewas capturedby some rebel caraby, prowling.In the ilcinley. Thli party imbsegetently camo
In opnllict with

o•
our men • In it-slight skirmish,,

durin•whleh the corresPondent escaped.

Petroleum Sleeks are generally Arm ; salmi ofExcel.loe at 1125 Germania;00; Highgate, 90;
Kulckerbocseer,s9 ; Manhattan 7.4 ; hinKlnley,soo. ; Allen &Militia; 9; •Tach;4l-.'Oceitilc, 4;Cherry-Rau, 00; Buchanan Farm; 18:1';United"States, 20.

---
Twenty-Neren BOunry Brokers Arrested—Glgantß SWlndle Exposed.;

liztv Yong, B.—Col. Baker, of the Gov-eminent detectiveFeb_. service, lass arrested in thisvicinity and sent to Old Capitol prison, twenty-seven bounty brokers'' and oat= who have Toreighteen months pastbeen engaged in defraud.
lug theGovernm.nt kr enlisting men and aid-ing them in de,,erting. Several.. of these male-factors Lave made fortunes of fromfifty thous-and to two hundred thousand dollars. •

rerrlations made ,Ity.L'ol. Baker's detectlies• sluvr that large numbers of errilitmcgrecertlD coteshave been forged to till the quotas °film city andInterior towns. Col. Baker thinks that two-thirds of the recent CPeflit6 of New York arebased on forged certificates of enlistment, or onrecrbits who hare der.ortod. loonier to detectfronds detectives personated agents from coun-
try towns, and purchased forged enlistment ter.
tit:cafes to DO their quotas. They afterwards en-listed as minas, and were shown how to do-
sed. The mrratagpapers contain rotrActansor this gkaltle swindle.

Refusal of ,Itebel Prisoners to bechattged-The ConaUtutleial Amend-
moat ItAtlfied by Ohio. -
tiros Your, Feb. B.—The Triburst his •I,perfal from Coltiinbut, Ohlo, which says that

out of fire hundred rebel prisoners at CampChase, ordered to be placed upon.the exchangeIlst, two hundred and sixty voted to remain Inprison'the rest tobe sent forward.llmObloLegislature hosretitled the proposedConstitutional amendment to abolish slavery bya rote of 25 to 4 in the Senateand 54 to 13 Inthe IlLuse, which wee strictlya party Tote.

••Ilmsniese Cf111026.—.A11 will be Rasa by cardeisewberei Xmas. Patterson & Ammon, com-mission mdithahlk, !ive tehmlnto co-partner-ship Messrs. James Johnsonand changed the etyleof the firm to thatof Pat-tenon, Ammon it Co. ,These gentletrien' dealextensicely Inflour, grain, and general produce,and 'will transact all business manned to themwith promptness atulllddity.Tun New Haven Register says : "Among asquad or recruits which passed through Spring-field, on their tray front, irrldny, was a Turk,who waktiesmiled Into enlisting by a substitutebroker without knowing what he was doing.The broker had robbed hint of all his money,and the poor fellow wits entirely disheartened.lie was crying bitterly, and had been momrningand weeping for three days."

The Resignation- of Reeretat7 ,Feesenden
T —Vice il.narldetit Hamlin Gone Heine.
. NairTortr.„Feb. B.—The Pool Nun: We learn

• -froin Washington that Mr. F-assendin
bled to Tecate hie office an Secretary of the Tree-

• wary, on the ibl of 3farch ;and that Ids rtslgms ,(lon is already, or will shortly be, In the hands.—of the.rroldent. • •

The Commercial Atifertiser'e Washington ape•ciaP gays Vice President lianitin len for home1.0-day. and 114 SenatorClark will preside overthe Renate lbr the remainder of the-session.

Mr. Trumbull offered aresolution, which was
adopted, that tho Senate appoint a committee ofone to meet a committal;of two fripu the
to wait upon Abraham Lincoln and Inform hint
of his election. .

Mr. SumnerlIIOTC4 to takepp. ids roeulutioucalling, on thePresident for lufortiatiou• inref-
erence to thepeace conference.. Tho resolution.
wait rend.

•

• •PnwsraTurix.—The statement in yesterday'sIrene that Chief of Pollee Long had arriredfrom Cincinnati with the two prisoners, Hussand Lori, was rather. premature
. The Mayorreceived dispatch statinc that he had left thatcity.with the prisonens on Tuesday, and hewould have reached here on Tuceday night, butfor an necident to the train at Alliance.

Caitture of Noted Guerrillas
New Tone, Feb. S.—The Herald's Winchesterspecial says: Major Young,ofGeneralSiteridan'sstouts, learned that Harry Gilmore was In the'Gelidly of Moorlield. Ile tracked hint to the'acme of, a noted secessionist, and found Major

Glirnbre and another rebel °Meer In btaL Theprisoners were Immediately sent to Winchester.An'expoiltion encountered Captain Stump,ofImboden'acommand, whorefused to sures-
der, and was mortallywcianded before• his cap-ture.

Dn. l'lllsint.tic's celebrated recipe for cheapsleigh riding runs as follows Sit In the ball In~your nighty clothes, with both doors open,Uo.that you get n ,good draft; yourfeat in a.pall of icowator;. drop the front duoi key downyour bark; bold an Icicle In one hand and ring`thetett;bell with the other. Re says You can'ttell the 'differentiawith Your eyesshut, and it Isn great deal cheaper.

, .
500 Smtarrrwres AND VOLUNTEERS WANTEDat N0..12 Market street, Pittabilrgb. Highestcash bounty paid. Gentlemen Wanting substi-tutes, and Committee men can save time andmoney by calling at No. 11 Market street. Apremium paid to any one bringing a recruit orsubstitute. - fel:lt

Mr.Saulsbury offered an an:madmen': that Mo.PreiVent be also requiredJo inform the SenatewhEther be and others acting under his author-ity;•ditknot require as a condition of fe-ideta,the acquieweenee of the persons 'rnentionedin
Mr. Sumner's resolution of the authorities ..orthe Confederate Stntta hr the abolition' of:sta 7iery,'and alio whether he did norrehme an atrymistlee to the C'anfederate.States. ' • !

Mr.Sumneropposed theresolution as notsuf-ficiently respeelfaL • . , •Mr. Stitnner's amendment was tben•adonted.7 habil' kn relation to the postai haw was then
considered. The, second resolution 'requiringtliapro.payinent of pdatage on newspapers and
petlodicals was stricken oat and.the bill passed.

. Thebill to establish . a bridge overthe Ohio,at Loldsellle, was pima:Mr. Wade called upthe bill-delhank M31)0;111'darks of Nevada. traasferrime to that Main Onfidegree of the territory from Utah. • •
• Pending Its consideration the Senateadjourned.

ISpeedp -Opesattods against Mobile...StageRouteReopened.

NEWTie Pelt. C.-Lettersfrom Pascagoula
• Indicate y and fatefully° operations agalnstMohllr. Gen. 'faros la armored to have-at prominent command In lids now movement.♦dlepatch, iteelred Oda afternoon announeratinticouenlag of tile stage tante from•Atenesento Dearer Clty,ab4 CallEwnla. .

The ElecUon of Pfcsident and ViceMeinitge train President Lincoln. E2=2T7l
NEW Yo g,Feb. 87-The runes Washjegton spa-

tial says' The President hisaMessageonthe latePeace Interview .prepared, embineing the letter
fromJeri:Mils t• Mr: Llncoln, • letter Prom Mr.Lincoln to Ifer4lialr, And otherdocuments. Thepubllcationotthla message will, dispel any idea
ofaprobable peace than this Interview. -

The 'World's special says This message will
*bow= that most of-tho-statements concerning.
this interview herebeen. Übe. The rebels new-
et'mentioned recognition. all they,mked was anarinistice„ taunting negotiations which WUOrcivi• •

AT ?Onion, Miss., In.a suit on a lease, In-Which ,the tent reserved was 'lour onnees,' twoiiennywelghti and twelve gsalne of pure. goldand coined mantel'," thedefendants tendered and,ircyneht IntO Court as many dollars in biol.ender notes as there could Ogold dollars COMA:from the amount of ore old, reserved In thelease. the Court gave Judgment for the defeh,dam.

TIIE elegentsliver plated ware, at Malwainc'sauction now;54 Fifth street, in to be Closedout poalUvely this week, furnising a duooppor-tunityfor bargains. Call duringtho day to ex-
amine the goods. X'rlvato, sales at areragoauction prices. . : • •-•

•
'-WAeauorex, Fab. B.—The two houses. ofCongress met In the hall of the nOlllOofRenee;sentatures th.s noon, and tea Vice President

openedthe certificates of, the election fee Presi-
dentand Vice President. of the United States.
Mr. Lincoln was declared elected . President, and31r. Jettison Vire 'President. The 'Senatethenreturned to Rs ehantbe.r; *hen the lima ad-

(twit it'tape Fear Itlver—.E.n.Routh
: for Foie _Lafayette.

NEW Tong, Feb.:B.=-All quiet- otiCape Fear.Thersoldilite inue-F"gagedindronFtel••CDUIC Thrtlfleatlons: ; _ _

robel WWI° -00apoisicual lir/trod la Now'Fork last ,nlabt, In duals-of Major blowbey
"Srjto isgoing to Fort Lafayette.; . -

Grauceetam.—The Pitiabumtklymeastic An.;ace-Intim tire a 'grand eAlbltlon at Later.Otto Halt this crewing; *Mob, IILs expected,prove an totem:tinsone. Tickets tanbated atthe prinelpsd madeand drag ewes. ,
_

•let'-A NMI ter of the 16th 'tato' that therewere over twoSinda hal! million wads of ba-eon stored in that, port, awaiting a chance to becarried:. through . the b lockade. Mach of this_pectin torrent the Northern 3tateti soot there to'raathe Nockade.

NOW York 0614 Slarket., , •
,lirw Toro, Feb.B.-00Id to=night at Galli2.4ee.a .I.9ard; 21 1,4 aaft after efte..eaftrft:l3*

.
Auivirs, Gold reas,yolias, DlAtfes, ,Tencils,Pima Books, ete. etc: at Pittockt

•
Laws's 01104tontlily, for Metreb,at. Pk_

--,.3,,, A7zr..ssVm.,£ft`Xc.lsooV•V•..biTrW•=M7Msl=•ANWMl

-7- -

• • 4_,TTITQB 4

1, Gil-Ef Amy GA7ETI
IME
...

Stair littigi.t Phrenological Examlnation.
Alera two tricks shwa' called on O. S.Foliar,

the phrenologist, and arch a head as hegave me•
he told me Ishould entern profession, and advirksl
51 'mars After detaidlng the size of the organs,
me by all means to study for the law. Ile to-
ren-MI that this would be more congenial to my
feelings from the smallness of conselennoustu_.6and veneration, nod the preponderance of com-
bativeness end deStructiveness, with lora., etwu-alley and hope. As you maypmazine, I did notconsider this announcement in errs' flatteringcompliment to my -mend faculties. I thereforePoppedthe question to the gentleman how I Wasrfnalltled for the. minister, to which he replied by
laughing (think or eel), tale; um that this
Pt.ofession was out of the question, sluce I was
by no means serious; and a laek of venerationwould be a sad defect. , A gentleman who, mint,with me inquired as to the doctrine I wouldpreach. "Why'rsald Fowler, "thorough-goingUniversal/et'. But bp told me would ba avery, eloquent speaker, whatever professionmight choose: and assured. ..me that I would ekeday become an author. He sal& there was nodoubt of that; and deafly advised me to cultivateconselentlousturn and bodily health, said I hada strong tonathuttlon, bur thought. It worldbreak down when L arrived at theage of twentyyea.N.—Frollainghann's Memoir.

Our Trade with Great Britain*. !
_

The Taloa of the Cotton exported,. front the
United States to Great Britain In 1840, 14asnearly $146,000,C00 that of 1.802, about$6,00Q,-COO; so that our trade =stain= a loss In thattingle arEvie, in consequence of the rebellion,1140,000,060. Asa partial:offset to this lost irahave the fortowing increase in certain. Northqranerieeltarni rodnets exported to Gloat Britalh;Artleleg 18GO. 1862. - t*U.lstaktoo attamt,or&l itw0,8714,

1,192,45 a 3,655.tm•Hops 737 so.eur 4,07,57 dGams & tete= t,oso,&N t 3715;606.. 13,et1,4.91.Lard 5m1,418 . 6,030436Cordelll,9 a2.783 835,190.Tallow 101.371 - 0,510,910 3,093,391Porlt 301,13 Y • 70.4193. 350,02 .T0baec0....... 4,641,012 2,04,212 r.,440,1Ivhetth Boar 4.324,003 0,111,000 47,817,00Cornh Meal.. 1,415,000 8.5+1.00 1,970,000
Total ei,17,134739 r3,270,031 err I,coa:tllere hi an turret= of $81,240,a4. to comptin-sate for the loss In cotton.

•

Jan. lI.—S. B. Davis, identifiedal Newark; Ohle. come dap elnee, as the keeperid the Andersontille (Georkia) military "'Haan,and whoconfessed on his.arrest, to beinga hear-er of dispatches from iyichmond to Canada Killteen tientesteed to be hung at Johnson'son the IGtb of Fehruary.

Tsar noted Bristol Bill, who served ten yearsin the State prikou of Vermont. and has hams 'othuge arein for come years, 14 reported to havebeen lately arrested at Marietta, Ohio.' At thetime or Flo arrest he had, IS is said, Oa moatenhiplete set of burglar's tools ever seen in theUnited 6t ales.

WILTJ SI Doisue, of North Searsport, atria.,recently rut a chip from a birch nail-log that hadlain under the water sixty-Svc years. The out-fide wood' peeled like basket stud", and was thecolor of pettilicd'wood, while the heart was .butslightly changed.
--

A mars tight came off on Timraday morningnear Wilmington, Del., between Ward-and Far-rell. Ward was badly whipped. Tho militarysurrounded the party. orreffat one. Amaral aridMy, marched them six mile; and. handed themover to the civil authorities.
-

- -

Pttgr.turrT Lancor.r: said, very happily, In hisletter to the New England dinner-In New York:."The work of the Plymouth immigrants was theglory of their age. While we reverounethoirmemory let en opt forget how vastly greater Isour opportunity."

TuxLondon Times is a funny pipet'. Sometime since It characterized elhennan's neat raid .thronch Georgia as "Ouitgiugduiper nod deeperInto the bratt of tho South to find a raster es-cape" Rom the*Tenzing I%TlotuTotRood
• -

"Goon 11-nstits,"the English Broad ChurchToamasina is the cheapest magazine of its char-
acter in Englaed—only. . sixpence monthly. Itselm-elation iu 1854 averaged 160,000 copliamonthly. his edited by Dr. Norman Macleod.

1411.11.0A/I TO OIL OITT.—The good people of011 City are rejoicing over the completionof theMeathille and Oil Citybranch of the Atlantic and.Crest Western Rillway. .Trains are expectedtobe romping on the line during the present week.
r.'"NrOleat tairbistiticildeb-tu****_lol44lVermont for some time Past to riallsa • tupelosocenty-fire cents a pound, L sow selling itthirty, and cheese that brought twenty.43ve labeing sold at thlrtoeu. •

Ountus bite been received by the militaryauthorities it:Camp Douglas, for the immediateexchange of three thousand of therebel prisea-erethere con fined.

lOWA has tilled its quota under the late callfor three hundred thousand men, and la the first&Ito tO dueo.

JEAN BATISTE CHARLAND, of Bt. Satmeurnear Quebec, died leas Tuesday, at the age o101 Tears.

MARRIED_ .

STOCKTON—DENNISTON—On Tueaday, the7th lest., at the residence of John Thew, E.q., bythe Air. W. 3.1. Paxton, L. D., Lieut. CoL JO-SEPH STOCKTON, U.S. V., and SATE E. DEN.NISTON.

- -
LUMPTIRETS —Oa Monday, Feb. Mh, M.ROBERT 11113LPRI/EYS, aged Si years.
Funeral oa TritriteDAY arrinsrocce, at2 o'clock,from his late relsidence, Carson it, between niandMb streets, South r Ittablirgh, to proceed toma.

dale Cemetery. - The friends of thefondly are rm.
yectfully invited to attend.

~IIItNITURE, AND

DANE AND WOOD MAILS,
. Selling at reduced price*,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

/AS. W. WOODWELL. . •
Hoc 97 acid SS THIRD STREET,

Opposite .E. Edmuirdso4 h Co.'., and
seta InFOURTH STREET.

;PRODUCE CONSIGNMENTS NOWIN STeliE. • • .ow bun Olorersetd;
.140. Timothy seed;moo Dried Apples;
600 g. DriedPeaches;
26 Dried Cherrlea;an kegs Peeked Butter;SkbliLake note801 lButter;.*Ap.;- el .obn:owe Ol der •

• 16 Sweet Olden10 Cider Vinegar. •
' bum: White Beaton'40kegs AppleButter,200this, Old Saltr

•
1000 lbit. Sifted Corn 111e011bbls. Mat Hominy; ' , -
100kern Countrif Lora;6hills. Tallow; , •

6CO doz.flPeeehee; ' •31 bele. Highwiee.;
6 thinMaple Sugar;For Sale by• . L. H. VOIGT a Co..fel

BALSLEY & TAN GOILEoItA.
Nro. 201 LIBERTY ISTIECET.

1000 bosh Prime Dry Apples; •600 Loxes W. R. Cheese;
- 600 ••• Hamburg go.;40- " Faetaryonade dratlIIXO Zs (Wok groundBuskwheat Flour;- 46 bbls Champagno Cater;" Crab do., verfline;10 half bbla Cranberries;10 kegs Apple Butter;3kegs Apple inllgt

t bbl Boiled Cider. for mine; plea;2Loges Choke 801 l Batter; ."A) bbls Cider suitable for making vinegar.fe4 .

360`A01Es-

OIL LAND FOR SALE,
In Preston County, West Virginia. Agoof oil,:
rorturtltyfor forming o Cooipany

Atklress "F. D. IA"Cleasrra Ofike

OIL WELL STEAK E.NIiiNES —llllll.
prepared to furnishSTRAD! ENGITNES.-"So much approved of for oil wells and other par-poeea, on the shortest notice. Haring diderent!deed 'Engines on hernia, and tlntslalng others, thepublle can be accommodated with almost any. Meethey want: the work toshow for Hoeft

uryr.r.radi FISHER,Fifth ;Watt
ribetween Manhuntsand Harriaoa etrW,denote • • • fhttsbnorh. Pe- _

WlLft .rioA3,.E .ll)e la.
1000able. extra No.l Salt.;

sacks choice Dry Apples;CO boxre IVerfemReserve Cheese; •
• 2:0 busheleirlifte Beam;

I). MILIhr.ter; ; ‘'• ;., • . •

Alto_ Cotroo.. itupar, 'Cod'fish, ,White nthM, irItem Mankeatipicea.rou•d,Byrum feeIVELEICAIBO •GOFF/IR.—A primeBfia• ale of WhlteMaricalba Doolree :Just verified;:ga&tot oteboice jib Lloifee for male, by She bagofpound at theralanyGroceryStore of
--• • .7 .: Coinerorpbasy limia

n:.3:tv~-~-',w:r,-5..~ .~~:;~=~:~kw. _.;5+:.i...,.~-:~ i.;a.Cr~a....-i.c:..., ... ~. ~~ ~.. ..

4==1410' • .
~
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BLISIIED IN 1786.
IIISCELL4. US.

CLOSING OUT! CLOSING OUT

CLOl,irdro ouTt

Our Stock of TRUER GOODS

CONCE'itT HALE

tS LQ] s,
Aml t■ onferthat AID asp to We hi;ifft

•

Ntect‘acola 40P112'

E=Ml
gen'sHeavy Winter Iraots for al 00

Do. do. do. Sloes " 100
BM': do. Boos i:O4

DOdo. khoeso'.. 451),
- -75 cis

ChiJinn's-Shoes --
-

- .10 eta

And Everythisg Elso iw Proportion.

No. 62 Fifth streekt- '

WHOLESALE 110..num,-,

Ch AMPION OIL COMPA.DIT
Producers and ManufacturerSoforude'hed•Reiteeet

Carbon Oil, Bening ardLtibricatingl'Eas
WORKS OPPOSITE SILIIIPSBEECI

BirkNo. L 9 ILIND street, FITTSBURGII,I2..
W. D. CuSHIILLN,-Supl.j.14,3m

WY. W. BritilON

lI.E4IR°IC co., JA.?: .ik..IIBURONO/111

Sallee, 287 PENS STREET,
(ow doorbeim* How,)

Commission Merchantei,
. -

End deelese toPittisteurghltnintufsettyeeant

CRUDE. AND REHM) orrs,
. SV•LibeialAdlntaerl 414: ao.FLOCE, EL- 110fftSEEDS, And GREEN 1171:1DRIED FROlTs.nosim

STANDARD . •

• rwrilorzuid REliansmay'
CLABK & SHINER.'

.•
Works Mid Udine, COLLINS 29/NTNS/Itr..,
OSlles InPittsburgh, 21_11000 77581:7.;
These works being or the larg tspeetty bathecountry, -nre prepared Whit large orders, Thatbrood srarut. the highest to thiscountry endWElL-rope, fug quallty.aud tire test; and the atM pathswell seasoned barrels, prepared eapeolstly Ear ex

I,ONDEWITAREHOItrEfE OP

7•06 .(BAUD k senalsoes sea; Breeialra
==1:1:1

ItEglat PETEOLEM
&Tanks andllarept.[See OltOulac4.

Gees, No. S 6 BEAVEE STREET, New Yeer.ea-ly

JOEII R WALLACE
'WALLACE & CURTIE397"K("fat"

COMMISIIO2I XESCILINTS,

CRUDE ANDREFINED PETROL/MXPENZIPS AND 1.4188143AT1NG
No. to 'PITH WARR YEA PHILADELPHIA„,,PE

MI-Storage capacity (ender comma foe •111,1101barrels. Also emelleut facilities for shlmbor toAmerican and Foreirile ports, atour wharfon -tieSchuylkillRiver, near the platfona of the P. g,

ICHAIMSON, AARLEY OM,
°Oonidasionand Forwarding Merchants in

mom AND EXEMSEDPETROLEIM,
awls IRWIN errszeir.,

PIITSBMi*H.
StirLiberal cash advances on consignments; fogPittaburgh or Eastern Marken •

.

rirrentraort naysnancren
Menus. J. S. Dilworth et Co.,Springer Harbaugh, Den., •

lignixonBell, EK.,..Preet; Ootonweciall Mak.
REWER, BURKE a 00.,

. OOMMISSION nuatoictr7s,

Globe„ Pulite and Liberty.. OilWoks
Liberal mar ulyancea made'on OflitilBlll3l7llllall to
Refined or CrudeRehr iireANG.
Cir,DWQPUNE warasasktrfpciti..
JedMir PITTEIBUBC} -PA.;

JANES'WILKINS;
,

- anoint Antolositi.iiftit'A'
, .

•

• CRUDE AND =TM
ren7 Meek. palates,s IVAN

•.11ip•Stal attention MVO!" tothls , • • pr j=SHIP.M-AMOF PETROLEUM..owasigninstits respectfully, sonata&Pittston tt Agency for YUMAN'S* OIL ANS.RLNBPOETA'TIION ,11-POST OFF/OE 544450 r
ASHWORTH & BERN;

No 1t ilium ST..vie
FOR priabiNg pommitsthriajtcluirsi

inDEALERS: Di
iLitymnritrxNa Lycra rcuarrtit; bath=PETROLEVat OILA, he, eaastakflYhtt Madhadfar sale ,at. the lowest market pikes. , , Ckmatipa.meatsand orders - soma

IyARINGa KING,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.'

•lIDfrEoCKES
•

PETROLEUM ASTI ITS PRODINITS.
And dealers inRennin

rt.. xi :.....4.44cx-r sr. pm:Anna.
Ww. liorarzs _

JAMES IRIVIN'ik CO

NAIUVACTrilatut.O!Oil of Vitriol and Aqua Ammoniac
on-703 nro. niest5337 At.:

rTTSUThitnr.
LUCENT oth WORKS.

DOC/Alf, DIIHLAP. & .004
====l =MEE

Pure White Edited'Quilli 011ii.
' zro.iet usual. sraner.. . .

ST001111:—Tko :-Tuide7lgue4 lett
s•-• sive pertieigar attestloa to the pitteheee, ha&
Mots'of.ALL I
Belo ay

LIELTAKIS Colorws 3.,
barite beyeet KO*

. •

!At ,
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